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W ARRE WEIJ,l A D DISTRIBUTION WORKS, WITH 
NOTES 0 THE EFFLUENT TREAM.S OF THE 

MACQU ARIE RIVER. 

By WILLIAM POOLE, JU N., 

Assoo. M.INST. C.E. 

(1.) NOTES ON THl, EFFLUENT STREAMS OJ.' TnE MACQUAR IE RIYETl. 

1 ol"der to clearly demonstrate the importance of the vVeil" and 
Di t ribution V\T orks ·carried out near Warren, a somewbat lengthy 

description of the Macquarie delta and its watercourses is .necessary. 

J/acq~barie R it'el' -The Macquarie River ri es on the wester'n 
s'ope of the Great Dividing R ange, and flows in a north-wester ly 
direction until it enters the River Darling by various branches between 
,"I-,T algett and Bourke. The principal tributaries are the Turon, Cudge
gong, Bell and Talbr'agar Rivers. 

The catchment area may be divided into two portion~, viz.: 
(a ) effecti ve ; (b) non-effective. 

(0) E.flectivp- Cntch711ent Aren.- This extends from the Darling 
Range to a few miles below Dubbo, and comprises an are~t of about 
10,000 square miles, with an average annual rainfall of 28 inches. It 
is h om this area that t he river receives almost the whole of its water. 
The upper portion is rugged and hiLS the greatest rainfall, but near 
1)u bbo the hills cease, and the surface becomes a great alluvial plain. 

(b) Kon·e.flectivp. Catchment Area. From this thel"Po is no run off 
except after phenomenal falls of rain. The area is about 6000 square 
miles, with an average rainfall of about 18 inches per annum. It 
consists of a more or less open plain, and fOl'ms an inland delta· - pro
Qa91y the most typical of the many such formations on the inland 
rivers of Australia. The apex of the delta is a few miles above 
Narromine, and the base, on the Darling River, extends from 40 miles 
a.bove Brewarrina to within a few miles of Bourke, a distance· of nearly 
100 miles. 

E.fflnent S t1'ealll,S are thrown out from the Macquarie immediately 
after it embouches on to the plains. 

Boggy Cowal. - The fi rst of these is the Boggy Cowal, which leaves 
the left bank of the r iver a few miles above Narromine, and may be 
traced for many miles across the plains in the direction of Nyngan. 
River water enters this cowal only during very high floods. Seveml 
large and deep lagoons along its CO Ul'se, together with othet" evidence 
such as the existence of extensive beds of gravel, tend to prove that 
thiS channel was at one time the main bed of the river. There al'e 
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several such deserted main cour es, and the present main channel i.' 
probably of recent date as such. 

Cownl- About 10 miles below Nal'romine, another cowal leave' 
the left bank and flows with a more or less defined channel in the 
direction of T!'angie, were it erosses and l'ecrosses the railway line. The 
ltuthor has been informed that from TTangie it run in a more northerly 
direction, ultimately joining the Belarinaar Creek. 

Crooked C1"I,pk.- There are three watercour e in the district known 
as CI'ooked Creek, viz. :-No. 1, about 9 miles above Gin Gin Bridge, 
from the right bank to the Ewenmar Creek; No.2 is to the west of the 
r'ive r' commencing four miles below W arren ; and No. 3, which lea\"es 
t he r ight bank about 33 miles below Wanen. 

No channel is discernible at the point where Crooked Creek, No. 1, 
leaves the bank of the river, but at a short distance away there is a 
bl'Oad shallow channel rapidly deepening, unt il in the ' neighbourhood 
of the incomplete Gin Gin W eir it is about 300 feet wide and 25 
feet deep. Below the junction with the Ewenmar Creek it is known 
by the latter name. The enlargement continues-principally in the 
depth- until at a few miles below the confluence the sectional area is 
considerably larger than t hat of the Macquar'ie at a corresponding dis
tance. It is reported that the outlet from the river was still open when 
the fil'st pioneers settled in the district, and that, at that time, a 
moder'ate fl'esh in the river sent a large body of water down the creek; 
but it subsequently became blocked by stl'anded deb1'is, gravel, and silt, 
and has fOr t he past 30 years been completely obliterated, so that now 
it is only during vel'y high floods that water entel's the creek at its 
former head. 

As is the case with all streams fl owing across alluvial plains, the 
banks of the river and its effluent channels are higher than the neigh
bouring country, owing to the fact that when the river o\"erflows its 
banks the CUrl'cnt is checked, and a portion of the suspended silt is 
deposited around g!'ass, tussocks, and other vegetation, call sing the 
formation of banks, which, along t he Macquarie, arc of ton as much as 
5 feet higher tlmn the neighbouring plains. 

Below Gin Gin Bridge t he weir channel becomes rapidly smaller, 
both in width a.nd depth, and numerous breaks occur on both banks in 
the form of narrow and deep channels cut by the effluent flood waters, 
In most cases these rapidly shallow and widen out, so that all traces 
a re soon lost, and the flood waters then spread across the less eleva.ted 
port ion of the plains until they are' collected into a defined channel. 
Between Gill Gin and Warren, the escaping flood waters are collected 
on the left bank by the Belaringar and Gunningbal' Creeks, and on the 
right bank by yarious small creeks which find their way into Ewenmar 
Creek. These breaks have largely increased both in size and number 
since the district has been settled; new ones are constantly. forming, 
while some of the old ones become blocked by stranded floating deb1'is 
and silt, a state of things due, in the author's opinion, to the closing of 
the inlet to the Ewenmar-Crookecl Creek. About 12 miles above 
\V /:\.rren, this creek has a larger cross section than the river at the 
equivalent dista.nce, and has never been known, even in the most severe 
floods, to run more than two-thirds bank high, This l' duction of the 
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available waterway of the Macquarie ,~aters causes the early flood ina 
which takes place from Gin Gin downwards. Before t he construction 
of the W arren "\\7 eir Works, a fresh reading 23 feet on the Dubbo 
gauge was sufficient to cause the river to overflow at W an'en, b ut 
sufficient water now escapes through the offtake cutting into the 
Burlong Creek to reduce the height of a similar fresh by 3 feet at 
Warren. 

Below Warren, the Macquarie becomes narrower and shallower, 
until at about 40 miles it enters the R eed Beps. In both banks there 
are numerous breaks, the water from which unites to form the va riollli 
effluent channels hereafter mentioned. About 5 miles below ' Van 'en, 
tHe Ewenmar CI'eek suddenly breaks ' up into a number of small 
channels which are soon lost on the plain-. P ortion of the flood waters 
finds its way into the Cowal Creek, the rest continues along the plain 
parallel to the river. 

'l'he Cow(tl C1'eek is 5 to 8 chains wide and 10 to 15 feet deep, with 
large wated10les at inter vals j its banks are considembly higher than 
the surrounding country. Its course may be t raced upwards to the 
right bank of the EwenlIlar Creek, but the junction has been completely 
obliterated. The Cowal Creek bears evidence of having once been thc 
main channel. Downwards the Cowal soon loses its defined cha racter, 
and in many places it is but a string of waterholes at con:;iderablc 
intervals, connected by strips of swampy country. It ha" been traced 
until it joins the Marthaguy Creek (Hee di.agt'a1TI plan). 

Crooked Cnek, No. u, leaves the right bank of t he Mac'luarie abo'ut 
33 miles from Warren. Its course, though narrow, is well defin ed and 
very tor tuous j the outlet is at present blocked: It is fed by breaks 
from the !"iver and by flood water from Cowal Creek, and tl owH for a 
considerable distance until it is eventually lost in the Reed Berls. 

The R eed Beds are huge swamps which extend for a great d i:;tm)(e 
ill the direction of the Darling River j the effluent water i,,; qui te clear, 
i.tll silt having !?eel} deposited. The fall per mile a lollg t htl cour"e of 
t he R eed Beds·. is -greater than that of the plaiu" a.CI'O~:; which m,Lny of 
t he il~land rivers flow. The nOll-existence of a large dcfim~d ehannel j:; 

probably due to the main deltaic branch of t ho river lmvl ug deser ted 
its defined bed for a lower collateral plain, along which the water, on 
account of its dispersion, has not been able to cut a new channel. 

Belari'l1.ya1· C1'eek is mainly supplied from breakti alo ng t he left 
bank between 10 and 23 miles above ' Van·en. The water at fir .-;t f1 ow~ 
along swampy depressions on the plains until it reache" the w:de deep 
creek channel. This creek unite::; with the Gunningba r Creek ,Lbout :.! 5 
miles below 'VVan en. 

Gunningbwl" Creek is formed froUl the "allle break:; a:; the B _!laringar 
Creek, and fl'om several overHows near v,Ta rren. The head of t 11i!:) creek 
is 5 miles above Warren. It has a deep channel to a poin t 4: mile!:) 
f>elow Warren, where it suddenly bif urcates and re-bifurcates into a 
large number of gutters, none of which extend more than h Llf-a-mile. 
It is remarkable how this creek, 80 feet wide and 2fi feet deep, suddenly 
terminates wit liout ally app<trent bau,,;e. This place is known as the 



Overflo w, and the creek is known locally as the Burlong, though cIa se 
in official document s as portion of the Gunningbar: In its natural cou
ditioll t he water at the Overflow divided, the greater portion flowin& 
for 3 miles across a swampy plain until it reached the large, well-defined 
c~lannel of the Lower Gunningbar. This creek again spreads out into 
:; wamps, through which it flows into the Bogan River. The rest of the 
water' from the Overfl<?w found its way into Crooked Creek, No. 2, and 
this water again divides, a por tion overflowing to Duck Creek, and the 
rest con t inuing dowll the Crooked Creek and eventually joining the 
lower Marra Creek. Crooked Creek receives a large body of water in 
flood t ime directly from the riYer. 

Duck Creek. - The water which overflows from Crookcd Creek 
flows for 10 mile along a swampy plain before it reaches the defined 
channel of the Duck Creek. This creek is large and well defined, and 
runs into the Bogan River. 

It£m'ra C~·eek.-A very large body of water overflows in flood-time 
along the river front<1ge of Mumblebone and Butterbone holdings below 
W arren. The defined channel to this creek commences at the boundary 
between the above-mentioned holdings. The Milmirang Creek flow's 
out of the R eed Beds into the Marra, which as a well-defined creek 
continucs unt il it fl ows into an anabranch of the Darling R iver. 

Besides these water'-carrying creeks there are numerous deserted 
watercourses along which no water has ever been known to flow. In 
fact,.thc beds of some of these deser ted channels are higher than the 
adjacent plains. The most notable of these channels is one which <':OIT.

mences opposite the head of the Duck Creek, and continues between the 
Duck Creek and Bogan River on one side, and the Marra. Creek on tIle 
other 'ide, until it reaches thEl~~cinity of the Darling l{iver. Thc.'e 
dry channels are clem' proofs that the banks and beds (1re gradually 
built up by the alluvium which is carr ied down and deposited, unt il the 
water bl'eaks away at some weak point an<;l flows along the lower-lying 
plain., A~ soon as this takes place, the obliterating action ,of surface 
rain-water is unchecked, HIe banks are flattened down and washed into 
t he bed of the creek, which is often !:lil ted up until it ill higher tlmn the 
adjacent plains. Crooked Creek No. :l is just en tering this .phase. 

The general tendency of this complicated series of wa,tercouTses is 
to desert those to the east of the Macquarie, and to enlarge exi ting 
and cut new channels on the west or Bogan !'lide of the ri"er. If natu re 
is not interfered with, thel'e is no doubt that the main channel of the 
I ,ower lYIacquarie \vi]] eventually pass dowll the Gunningbar Creek, and 
t hence dow n the Bognn H iveI'. 

Seasons.- T he lYIacqua,rie watershed suffer!> severely from floods and 
droughts. During t he former, the country below VV-arren is covered by 
a tangle of flooded plains and <.: reeks, whilst a,t other t imes, the river 
stops ru nning and, with the exception of the very deep holes, the creek ' 
dry up. 

' \lith rapidly increasing settlement, it became necessary to con:. 
sider mea,sures for water conservatioll, and for the better utilisation of 
the ri vel'S, alld it \I'm; ea,r1y seen that this district offered very great 
<1u vantage for experimental works In 1885, Mr. G. H. McKinney, ill 
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